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PEOPLE TILL I SEEM VwE HAVE
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more at kit end. Ti'ii.-c- h u;i!ofl

lo y;i in on a k:tor::. ihittsmouth
ncnalied 15 yards lor hold

ing. Sehlieske. caught a deflected
pass and was stopped on the Ash
land 30, where Ashland took o er,
lirst and ten. Tillman made eigh:
at guard and then drove to a
first down on the 40. Owen lost one
Tillman gained, rne and Fletcher

led two. Fletcher kicked to the.
Plat i5 mouth 31. Tritsch made two.
Thimgan s pass to Katon on a j

spread play was complete. Thim-- 1

gan's pass to White on the same i

i . j . . . i

jjiay aiiicu win.
Tritsch kicked and Culin slopp

ed Tillman on his own 24. Eaton
threw Fletcher for a four yard
loss. Warbritton took Fletcher 's
pass on the Ashland 33 for a 13
yard gain. Tiilman' made a first
down on the Ashland 38. Thim-
gan intercepted Fletcher's pass
and returned to the Ashland 31.
Thimgan made three.

Ed Eaton made three and
Tritsch sped around right end for
nine to the Ashland 16. On first
down, Tritcch raced around left
end to the Athland three. White
made two. White hit guard for a
touchdown. Bud Eaton fumb'ed
Ofe's pass from center on the try
for extra point. Bundy returned
Bitner's kick to his own 3R. Till-

man made three and then return-
ed pirked up two more. Fletcher
kicked out on the Plattsmouth 43
White made four, Tritsch made
five at end and Thimgan hit cen
ter for a first down c.n the Ash-
land 46. White made one, Brock-hause- r

two and Tritsch took a
lateral and streaked to a first down
on the Ashland 31. White was stop-
ped at the line of scrimmage. A
pass was incomplete and Tritsc1-mad- e

three. Another pass was n

complete and A.vhland took over
tn. their own 28. Sehlieske stopped
Bundy after a one yard gain. Flet-
cher passed to Bundy on the Ash-
land 46, iirst and ten. Three Ash-
land passes were incomplete and
Fletcher kicked to Tritsch who re-

covered the ball on the Platts-
mouth 21. White made six in two
tries and then Tritsch ran from
kick formation to a first down on
the Plattsmouth 35. Brookhauser
amde twe and Tritsch made two
moie at right end as the game
ended. Ashland 6 Plattsmouth 6

Two Fined Monday
In County Court

Assets' sales and planning divi-
sion, gestures as he tells special
House committee a midwestem
radio firm was "improper and
irregular" in disposing of sur-

plus equipment below price set
by government.

MOT BORM 1 t.":

have found it, or lost t. or
buy :.t or sell it
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1 Cards of Thanks 2

CalendarAbout YonH
B

AaD your friends in

?li ttsmouth and cass county
The Daily Journal is compiling

a new list of clubs in and around
Plattemouth lor the calendar. The
presidents or secretaries of all

are urced to contact Miss
Elirore Eaton at No. 6 or 45 in or- -'

d?r to make complete the Journ--

I WANT TO THANK ALL MY
friends and neighbors for all
the cards, flowers and gifts sent
to the baby and me while we
were in the hospital. Mrs. C.

W. Lorkhart.

German Vet Aids
War Cripples

CHICAGO (UP) A new type of
articificial leg has been brought
out for U. S. veterans of World
War II by one-legg- ed veteran ol
the Kaiser's army.

It is a traplpss and more flex-

ible, lighter and more comfortable
said Walter Schoene, whose right
leg was blown off by a French ar-

tillery shell in 1918.
President of an artificial limb

company, Shoene donned the new
leg to get the fell of it himself be-

fore trying it out on American am-

putees.
The limb was designed by a

group of orthopedic manufactur-
ers. It is held in place only by air
auction.

Being in an experimental stagp

it is suitable so far only for per-

sons whose legs have been cut off
above the knee. Later it may oe
adapted to those with below-the-kn- ee

amputations.
'The stump of the real leg is

litted into the hollow artificial
leg," Schoene said. "This forces

ut all the air in the wooden leg.
There's an air valve which releas-
es the air and then automatically
closes to keep the air from getting
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Wicaka Camp Fire
Group Meets

regtilar weikly meeting of
the Wicaka Camp Fire group wa;

?ld

braf v:ilh n!ne members Penx.
;Uiiictrj were elected to serve si
'months. They were: president. Ed
ith Brittian; vice-preside- nt, Lois j

Reno: treasurer, Evelyn Henry;
scribe, Kay Davis.

Pirns were made to have a hi -

loween party to be held at M rs. i

Reno's hoiiip, the meeting
i

then adjourned until next Fri- -

day.

I

Sunny Side Farm Bureau Meets
The Sunny Side Farm Bureau

Unit held its regular meeting,
Thursday, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Warner. Ctm-mute- es

were appointed as follows
Legislative committee Ileim a n

Graham, Wallace Warner, lialrih
jWehrbein; Membership commit- -
tee Lester Meisinger, I red Tsch-- 1

irren, Edgar Meisinger; Insurance j

committee Fred Buechler, Ray
Abi-d- . George Kaffenberger : Wo-Geor-

Kaffenberrer. Mr. Fred
Activities Committee Mrs

Euechlor. Mrs. Herman Graham:
Health Committee Mrs. Fred
Tsch irren, Mrs. Lester ?.Iesinger
Mrs. Ed":ir Meisinger.

It was decided to have a hullo-- !
ween party at the next meeting,
which is to bo held at the home j

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaffcn- -
bergrr.

Ciuest for the evening were M
r.nd Mrs. Gene Sanders, and D;
and Mrs. R. F. Brendol. D?

Bree.dal who was guest speaker '

used as his subject a 1

Health' I

A lu was served later
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vlarine MSgt. William M.

'Jonaire from burning expert
nental pi:-i- after Hughes

crashed m California.

J- - Howard Davis

INSURANCE

Remember
WHEN YOU renew the

fire insurance policy on
the furnishings in rour
home, don't forget to in-

crease the amount of your
present insurance to cover
all those things you have
bought since the old pol-

icy was written.

Stephen M. Davis
Plattsmouth State Bank

BIdg.
Phone 9
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John E. Austin was fined S25 . reportedly is to receive all or a
and costs and Rudolph Stoll wa ; rood part of $100,000 from How-Hn- ed

$10 and costs Monday morn, j Jrd Hughes. Darkin pulled mil--

fly Elirore Eatot
Wmw; K:T8i isR,, jar .a : h.... n.". r ! b ."'a:

Return from Missouri ,

Mrs. Verna Goes arrived homo
from. Warrensburg. Mo., w h e r t--

she has been visiting. It was nee-- i

essary for Mrs. Goos to return
'

becuae of ill health and she is

at present conf-nc- to her bed
i

Honored on Birthday
Mrs. John Alexen was honored

'

at a birthday party Thursday eve-

ning. Those attending were Mr. !

and Mrs. G. A. Lagerstrom. Mr.
and Mrs. John Porter. Mr. Mika i

Sedlak, Mrs' and Mrs. Chet Lager-
strom and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Tinus Bomberg and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Alexen, Andy and
Elmer Alexen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexen and
family of Los Angeres, Calif., call
ed to wish her a happy birth- -

day.
j

i

Leave from Excelsior
Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Walline:

left Saturday morn'r." for Ecel- -
siov Springs, Mo., where they will
join her parents, Mr. and Mrs
H. F. Meyer.

'

Visit Here Friday j

'

Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Uhley c'
Hastings were in Plattsmouth
shopping and visiting Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Uhley are visiting hs
parenls in Lousville.

!

Visiting from Dayton j

Mrs. Searl S. Davis returned to j

Plrttmouth Saturday after visit- - j

ing with her sister, Miss Anna- - !

belle Corhin. of nayton. who re-- I
turned with Mrs. Davis to visit j

for a .hort while. i
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I
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Cold Weathei
Is Coming

Better sell all those he.ns
Si

and spring roosters you s

den't need to make room

fcr your good layers and

pullets.

Phone 94

We'll Pick Them
"

Up

Plattsmouth
i Creamery

S

in as dangerous shape as it was
back in the early thirties during
the so-call- ed duck depression."

Smith said the water table in
the Canadian prairie provinces
had dropped during the past 15

years until some of the big lakes
and swamps had dropped 12 feet.
Alkali flats are visible around a
many a formerly flooded areas,
he siad.

Sioux Indians to
Claim Cities

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)
Folks in the Twin Cities bette,
think twice before they say in dis-

gust, "Give it back to the Indi-

ans." The Sioux may take them
up on it.

It seems the Sioux probably
have a legitimate claim to the j

Twin Cities and Fort Snelling.
The Snelling reservation f i r r,t

was sold to the U. S'. government
through the persuasion of 60 gal-

lons of liquor, Zebulon Pike, the
erplorer who made the deal, was
rot even powered as a government
agent. Ard the two Indian chiefs
who signed the treaty had no po-

wer to speak for the Sioux nation.
Three years after the originrl

purchase in 180R, the-feder- gov- -

xnent 'paid tho .Indans an add
tiona! S2.0Q0 for the reservation.
In 103 the Indians got another
44.000.

But the writings of Henry IT.

S;b!ev. Minnesota's first governor,
indicate there still was doubt

if ltfality of the purchase even
in 1350.

Indian law gave no Tndian the
power to bind the individuals of
the tribe. Each Indian signed his
own "X" to an agreement or
didn't consider himself bound by
it. And there were no witnesses to
the Pike treaty.

The Sioux may have a case.

Australia is nearly as big n?

.he United States, but it has o lly
7.300,000 people spread over al-

most 3.000,000 square miles.

J. Howard Davis
Attorn t vs-at-- w

Richard C. Peck
Plattsmouth Phone Id

GASS THEATER
Two Shows every night.
Matinee every Saturday

Sunday and Tuesday
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR

Last time tonight
MONDAY. OCT- - 7

Katliryn Grayson and June
' Allyson In

"TWO STSTTRS FROM
! BOSTON"
' Also latest news

; Tuesday Only. OCT. 8
Bargain Day- -

Susan Hay ward and Paul
Lukas in

"DEADLINE AT DAWN"
Pulsepounding romantic ad
venture! Also new March of

Time and Animal cartoon
Adm. 12c - 20c, Inc. tax

WEDNESDAY - THTJBSDAY
OCT. 9-- 19

Alan Ladd and Veronica
Lake in

"THE BLUE DAHLIA"
Ecuffh romantic and exciting !

Also comedy, color cartoon
and Band Act

al's li.' t of clubs.

Monday October 7

Senior Women's club member-
ship tea. St. John's Hall. 8:00 p

work re cordial!y invitcd to at.
tend.

Tuesday October 8

yr.ard Ladies Aid Society with
Mrs. David Jantz. :30 p.m.

Credit Women's Breakfast Club
Bestor Dining room. 7:00 p.m.

United Unit Farm Bureau v. ith
Tr nnr? T.Trs Fnrre1 F.nfOl 'e- -

meior. 8:00 p.m.

Ci?s Couity Farm Euraau
Board meeting at Louisville hall.
8:00 p.m.

Wednesday October 9

Social Workers Flower club with
Mrs. Mike Kaffenbergre. 2:00 p.
rn.

Women's Mission Society will
meet with Mrs. Clyde Mesingvr.

Sunday October 13

The Annual Harvest Home Din-- j
ner at Lewiston Community Ceii--
ter.

i

president- - Community Welfare,-Joh-

H. Johnson; 4th vice pres:-- ;
cent-Recreati- on and Program, Jim
Edwards; Reporter, Peggy Sharp
Plans were made for a hallow een
party to be held Tuesday Octob- -
er

To Visit in Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Keil. Mr.;.

Bernere Smith and Phillip Keil of
Plattsmouth and Mr. and Mrs.

nig relatives and friends here,
drove Sunday to Gofi, Kansas,
whore Mr. and Mrs. Jones will
visit other relatives before return-
ing home at the last of the week.

a

Ira J. Bell, who is connected
with the Service Department cf
the Welshimer Firestone store.leit
Saturday for Grand Rapid5-- , Mich.,
where he will attend Firestone

j Factory training in repair of elec--j
trie stoves, deep freeze and re-- j
frigerator service.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (UP)
Water on the outside didn't bother

lavorue oars during a nooa.

- - ,YTif

r

m

lug when they pleaded guilty to ,

a charge of disturbing peace. Aus
tin and Ktlol were arrested Sat-nrd- ay

night at eRimersville. The
complaint was filed by Sehrader
Rhoden.

Sinatra Hides After
Spat With Wife

Hollywood, (UP) Frank Sin
tra, whose skinnv frame and

boudoir crooning turned a mass
of bobby soxers into a swoning
tizzy, was in hiding at a desert j

rcsrt Monday after moving on
rn his pretty wife Nancy.

'"The Voice" was silent on the i

tiff that disrupted his nine yenrs
ol marriage, ions ballyhooed as
one of the happiest in town.

WALLA WALLA. Wash. (UP)- -
Flooded with students. Whitman!
College has postponed opening of
the fall semester one week to Sent
23. President W. S. Anderson esti-- ;
mated that enrollment jumpde 50
per cent over last year's level i.

Hollywood, (UP) The atom-
ic bomb has already caused un-
told damage in America, says
Patricia j Stevens, beauty and
charm expert, who says the bomb
has caused women to worry them-
selves into "a ravaged appear-- .
ance." i

Thomas N. Jones of San
in,j;B r-i:-

,
i a n, r

WISH TO THAXK ALL MY
friends for the cards, letters,
and giftsl received while in the
hospital. I especially wish to
thank all for the lovely cards
I received on my birthday. Mrs.
Almeda Fleming.

MAN" OR WOMAN TO HANDLE
distribution of famous Watkins
products in city of Plattsmouth.
serving hundreds of satisfied
customers. Meet rising living
costs. Full or part time. No
investment. Write J. R. Wat-ki- ns

Co., D-6- 7, Winona, Minn.

OPPORTUNITY OF LIFETIME
supplying DDT and other profitl
able products to farmers in Cass
county. No experience or capi
tal required. Must have auto
and good references. Perman-
ent, Write or wire McNess Com.
pany, Dept. T, Freeport, 111.

2 WAITRESSES WANTED. Ap
ply in person, Call 172 for ap.
pointment.

WANTED: WAITRESS AND
Cook. Snack Shop.

LOCAL MAN OR LADY TO OWN

and operate route of U. S. PosU
age Stamp Machines. Spare or
full time. Permanent income. No
experience required. $375.00 int.
mediate ensh investment

For iHterTieW Vgive ad-

dress an phone. Write Box 17.
Dailv Journal - "

Situations Wanted
. 17

EXPETRIENCED CASHIER DE-sir-es

situation in office1 Ph. 2S3.

Articles for Salt 2

FOR SALE: TWO CUTE MALE
puppies. Part Beagle, Ph, 445J.

SORRELL 9 YEAR OLD "SAD.
die horse. Gentle. Elmer G.
Stoehr, 1 mile south Cedar Creek.

41 FORD DUMP TRUCK, HEAVY
duty. John Eaton, Neliawka.

1929 FORD COUPE. - Pit 4702.

HONEY FOR SALE. BRING
containers. 20c lb. . "John ' W,
Stones, Murray. j ''l

WHITE PINE LUMBER. 4-5

12. 2x4 2x6 Pipe 3-- 8" to 4" &
fittings. Bomber Plant Surplus
items. Ph. 461 J.

1 SIMMONS IRON BED AND
springs. 1 round top dining , ta-

ble. 1 baby buprgy good as new'
Ph. 312 W.

1941 K5 INTERNATIONAL
truck with Omaha standard stock

! and grain body. R. V. Bryant.

FOR RENT: . 5 RCOM COTTAGE
and acreage. Phone or write W.
L, Dwyer. Weeping Water. -

Real Estate For Rent 4Q

THREE OFFICE "ROOMS .WITH
private rest room. Donat. Ph.
357 or Z07WV n

Journal Want Ads For Results

back in.
'To take off this pneumat;c I

'.irr.b, you merely press a button m
the middle of the valve. This ad-

mits air. Then the r"al leg easily
:lips out..

'T think this is the kg of the
future," he raid.

With a proud grin, he walked
back and forth in his woodworking
shop. His walk was graceful.

Few Birds for
Duck Hunters
MILLWAUKEE (UP) Duck htm

ters in the Mississippi fly-w- ay

one of the worst seasons in years,
in the view of Robert Smith, biol-

ogist for the U. S. Wildlife Sur-
vey.

Smith flew 15,000 miles over the
Canadian praiiies last year, study
ing the breeding and population
situation of migratory waterfowl.

"I imagine hunters throughout
the Misssspp River area are con
fused," he said. "On the one hand
the federal government has been
telling them the duck outlook is
bad, and on the other hand, there
has been a lot of high-powere- d,

souped-u- p publicity coming out of
various places, saying there are
plenty of ducks.

"The duck population today is

CASS DRU6

Walgreen Agency Store
Prescription Service Drue

Store-

Season's Specials

Pepsodent Antiseptic
7 oz. size, SOc value f A
2 for only B

Windproof Lighter
S2.00 value

Berkeley Blades
2 25cpkgs., 36 blades

$2.50 value H
for only
Formula 20 Shampoo
Formula 20 Hair Dress
36c value
for only f

Cass Drug: for Values

'

tne evening 1oy the hostess.

Attend Dinner in Omaha
A dinner in honor of the biilb-- S

day of A. R. Noble was given
Sundry by Mr. and Mrs. Evan No-

ble at their home in Omaha. These
attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -
Maken and son, Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wiles, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mil'.. Sandra, Bill, Pete, and Shar-lo- n.

Honored at Dinner
Mrs. Robert Hill entertained Sat

urdav evening at a familv dinner
Appiers here. Undeterred float-daught- er,in honor of Mrs. Joe Noble anci ;

by

Jo Ann, who left SunJ,n2 debris, tavern regulars braved
dav to join her husband in Pitts- - jwaist-dce- p water to carry out a

burgh Pa j "business as usual" policy at their

"' srTiw.ir imtm mm vmm mmmmtmmm mmmmim "4

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR 1

: now j
1 Greasing
jj Change Differential and
I Transmission Greases
I Chance Oil 1
I Washing
I Polishing m

X

Here from Tulsa
Mr. and Mrs. Allen G. Strauss

and daughter, Dixie Lee, of Tul-
sa, Okla., arrived Sunday night for
a short visit at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Busick.

Methodist Youth Organiza-
tion Holds Election

The Methodist Youth Organiza-
tion met Sunday evening at the
Methodist church. In the business
meeting, officers were chosen as

i follows: president, Emerson Wiles;
vice president, Pete Hill; secre--

j tary-tre-a surer, Wanda Lou Cacy;
! 1st vice president-Evangelize- m and
W'orship, Bill Edwards; 2nd vice
president-Worl- d Friendship and
Missions-J- . Alkire; 3rd vice

The Station May Be Lopsided But Business Is

Run On the Level

Deb's
TEXACO SERVICE

Chicago Ave & Louisville Road

Station Phone 499 Residence
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